Inferior Radiographic and Functional Outcomes With Modular Stem in Metal-on-Metal Total Hip Arthroplasty.
Data on the association between stem type and metal-on-metal (MoM) total hip arthroplasty (THA) performance are limited. The aim of this study is to investigate the effect of stem type on the prevalence of osteolysis and radiolucency, blood metal ion levels, and functional outcomes in patients with Articular Surface Replacement THA (ASR XL), a type of MoM THA. We analyzed 539 unilateral MoM THAs coupled with Summit (48%), Corail (35%), or S-ROM (17%) hip stems at a mean follow-up of 6.4 years. Fifty-four percent of the patients were male, and the mean age was 60 years. We studied radiographs, patient-reported outcome measures, and ion levels. Patients with S-ROM hip stems were 3.8 times more likely to have osteolysis (P = .003) and 7.6 times more likely to have radiolucency (P < .001) than those treated with Summit hip stems. In addition, patients treated with S-ROM hip stems scored worse than those with Summit hip stems in 4 of the 5 patient-reported outcome measures: Harris Hip Score, Visual Analog Scale pain, University of California at Los Angeles activity, and EQ-5D index. All these differences were statistically significant and ranged from 5% to 10%, which is clinically significant. Patients with S-ROM hip stems had inferior functional and radiographic results compared to patients with Summit hip stems. Retrieval studies on large diameter head MoM THA and close follow-up of these patients with hip stems are needed to understand the mechanism causing the differences in outcomes between these stem types.